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The Unfortunate Reality
• Health care workers are at an increased risk for suicide for reasons such as 

• long work hours, rotating and irregular shifts, 
• emotionally difficult situations with patients and family members, 
• risk of exposure to diseases, and other hazards (CDC, 2021).

• A study by Mental Health America from June – Sep. 2020 showed that 
• 93% of health care workers were experiencing stress, 
• 86% reported experiencing anxiety,
• 77% reported frustration, 
• 76% reported exhaustion and burnout, and 
• 39% of health care workers said that they did not feel like they had 

adequate emotional support.

https://blogs.cdc.gov/niosh-science-blog/2021/09/17/suicide-prevention-hcw/
https://mhanational.org/mental-health-healthcare-workers-covid-19


aha.org/suicideprevention
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Suicide Prevention: Evidence-Informed Interventions for the 
Health Care Workforce

Report describes key drivers of suicide in the health care workforce

 Provides 12 evidence-informed intervention strategies and metrics

New AHA webpage features leaders of AHA member hospitals, sharing 

stories about the reality of suicide risks among health care workers and 

how hospital and health system leaders are creating hope through action.

New AHA Resource  
Interventions to Prevent Health Care Worker Suicide

Next Steps
$500,000 CDC Grant Sep. 30, 2022 – Sep. 29, 2023

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.advocacy.aha.org%2FNzEwLVpMTC02NTEAAAGHJQ_SGIDQTMntRzzxZzZ39Ec3pgjd6GZ3ji9S0EV6Via0spxLHqus3hNa-1rGHDssym9NpFQ%3D&data=05%7C01%7Crchickey%40aha.org%7Cfd597552561a40d298b708daa19be1f8%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637999988147607597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TRyvDhmQmtEXn%2F%2FmPM2FlUo7xvPeBD7%2BmVBZottpmOE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.advocacy.aha.org%2FNzEwLVpMTC02NTEAAAGHJQ_SGAudicO6dAW68RcvmAnxUoIgPqO7abqy8XhxMRnD3h2H5LaLUv7664bXOv4oabfAKnQ%3D&data=05%7C01%7Crchickey%40aha.org%7Cfd597552561a40d298b708daa19be1f8%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637999988147607597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nONIjCNvlhovWv8Ctlqd9wE%2FlddCMAy8Io87K3EGloY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.advocacy.aha.org%2FNzEwLVpMTC02NTEAAAGHJQ_SF__cetCIP0J8s8O_6Mtmjt-N47HebN0PE9ev-lmTIDMx8D-8u_VzSckg_bOSe3uRzdg%3D&data=05%7C01%7Crchickey%40aha.org%7Cfd597552561a40d298b708daa19be1f8%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637999988147607597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dzWi6f5%2BJ%2Bof%2B4oRD6ZI0srUFrsq5VZMFGJBoHQHmhE%3D&reserved=0


https://www.aha.org/behavioralhealth
/trustee-resources

TOPICS
-- Burnout
-- Integration
-- Collaboration
-- Workforce Mental Health





SUICIDE PREVENTION
How Boards Can Support Suicide Prevention Initiatives
Hartford HealthCare’s Marissa Sicley-Rogers and Jennifer 
Ferrand discuss their Zero Suicide Initiative

SUICIDE PREVENTION
Health Systems Making Suicide Prevention a Priority
AFSP’s Christine Moutier and Maggie Mortali discuss programs 
and tools that support health care workers

September 2022 

https://behavioral-health-resources-boards/
https://behavioral-health-resources-boards/


Boardroom 
Briefs

Concise, shareable 
resources on topics 
relevant to boards



1. What is your health system leadership doing to engage Trustees in suicide 
prevention as an organizational strategy?

2. What are some of the barriers—logistical, legal or perceived—to 
implementing steps to support the reduce the risks of suicide and support the 
mental well-being of the workforce?

3. What would Trustees find helpful to initiate Board conversations and provide 
guidance on steps their organization should consider to have a workforce 
environment built on psychological safety, reduce suicide risks and 
strengthen a culture of support for the workforce’s mental well-being?

Discussion Questions
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